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The Local /News.
J Stewart Campbell, attorney and bar- 

rieter at law, baa removed hie offices to 
the Cameron brick buildibg on Queen 
street.______________

Mias Mabel Hawkins, daughter of 
Joseph Hawkins, Douglas, left Monday 
afternoon for South Framingham, Maas, 
where ehe will enter the hospital for 
tfkihed nurcee.

Grantham’s Hotel at Aroostook Junc
tion was burned to the ground on Thurs
day morning with all ilk contents. There 
was no insurance.

Pt McLeod, 71st Battalion, and Sergt. 
Utton, R. C, R I., first Canadian con
tingent, invalided to England from South 
Africa, are both in Woolwich hospital.

Jack Driscoll pleaded guilty to the 
charge of drunkenness at the police court 
Saturday morning, and waa sent to jail for 
twenty days, in default of the payment 
of a $5 fine.

The two wagons purchased recently by 
the city council from the Good Roads 
tiompany of Hamilton, arrived Friday. 
They are to be used for hauling and 
spreading stone on the city streets.

Ludlow Parley died Sunday of con
gestion, aged 83 years. He leaves three 
sons and four daughters. Funeral Tues
day, at Lincoln at 2.30 (o'clock. R. B. 
Adams has charge of the funeral arrange
ments.

Marsden Foster, an aged citizen of 
Marysville, died at the home of his son» 
Hibbert Foster, at that place,on Sunday, 
aged 82 years. The remains will be in
terred in the Methodist cemetery Tues
day afternoon.

-1
The Herald commences the publication 

in today’s issue of a new story entitled 
“One Love Too Many.” It is a thrilling 
Mid df Idve And romance and will no 
dodbt be follows 1 with great interest by 
the readers of the Herald.

Judge Vanwart, who has been suffering 
from an attack of nervous prostration for 
several days, rallied somewhat on Satur
day, and in the afternoon boarded the 
train for Ottawa. It is said that his mis
sion is rather an important one.

The Alliance Fire Insurance Co, of 
London, Eng., of which Jas. T. Sharkey 
is the Fredericton agent, came down 
handsomely with a contribution of $1250 
to the victims of the Hull fire. The do
nation was a prompt and a generous one.

Cards are out for the wedding of Miss 
Alice Graham, daughter of Collector 
Henry Graham, of StjStephen, and grand
daughter of the late Michael Colter of 
this city, and Mr Pethick of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, which takes place May 22.

Bev. G. M. Campbell went to Wood- 
stock Saturday morning, where he preach 
Sunday at both services in the Method
ist church. On Monday evening Mr. 
Campbell lecture 1 at the opera house 
in that town, bis subject being “ Our 
national responsibilities.”

Alex Rankine, a well known citizen of 
St John, died Saturday, aged 72. His 
wife, who survives aim, is a cousin of 
Mrs J C Risteen and Mrs H B Clarke, of 
this city, and his children inclodë R. R 
Rankine, well known in this city, and 
Mrs. Stephen McAvitv, of St. John.

The late Private Cotton, of Ottawa, re
ported killed in South Africa, was an 
intimate friend of Pte P S Stevenson, of 
the first Canadian contingent, formerly of 
the Bank of Montreal staff here, and it is 
said it was he who induced Stevenson to 
enlist. Cotton was very popular in Ot
tawa society circles.

On account of the surface water flowing 
into the cellars of the Baptist and Presby
terian churches and temporarily destroy
ing the usefulness of the furnaces, there 
were no services held in those places of 
worship, Sunday. The Presbyterians 
made ose of the Auld Kirk, hut the 
Baptists were unable to hold a service.

The late George Ball of New Maryland 
left an estate valued at $5,015, the bulk of 
which he bequeathed to relatives. His 
dangbtirs, Mrs. Emma Charters,^ and 
Mrs. Ellen Lord, are to receive $1,200 
each, and bis sister and granddaughters 
each receive $200. Among the other 
bequests is one of $50 to school district 
No. 3 in the parish of New Maryland.

John Lockerly, aged 102 years and four 
months, died Saturday at Charlottetown. 
He was the oldest inhabitant in that city 
and possibly the oldest in the province. 
He was born in Annan, Dumfrieehire, 
Scotland, on 'be 7th of January, 1798, and 
immigrated to the Miramichi in 1829. He 
removed to Cavendish, P. E. I, where be 
remained ontil 1872, when be removed to 
Charlottetown.

A burning chimney on R. W. Gregory’s 
residence, Aberdeen street, was the cause 
of the fired alarm rung in from box 28 
about noon Monday. A high wind 
waa blowing at the time, but fortunately 
no damage was done. Aberdeen street 
is building up quite rapidly and the 
location of a hydrant in that part of the 
city has become an absolute necessity. 
Chief Lipsett has several times pointed 
this out to the council, but eo far without 
results. _______________

“I hope to be relieved of my command 
of the Halifax provisional regiment on 
May 10, and I am glad of it,” were the 
words of Col Vidal on Saturday. He 
is evidently tired of the command. 
There were 22 prisoners, including one 
deserter, in the guard room, when he 
spoke. The deserter is from Co. H. There 
are sixty members of the regiment in the 
hospital, chiefly suffering from colds and 
chest trouble Fifteen men are to be sent 
home as physically unfit for the service

MISSIONARY SUNDAY.

Interesting Services at the Methodist 
Church Sunday.

eonal analysis of bis text and for about 
forty minutes held bis large audience 
apparently at will. He arraigned his 
bearer, especially that one not identified 
with any church, tried, sentenced, and 
then in mercy transferred him within the 
reach of the gospel. Man’s responsibility 
to bis fellowman was exhaustively de
picted thus fastening upon all the respon
sibility of sending the bright rays of the 
gospel into the hearts of the paillions still 
in darkness. A deeply interesting picture 
was drawn of Paul while at Tarsus and on 
the shores of the Agean sea, his journey 
through Macedonia and stay at Phillipi.

Mr Batty’s manner in the pulpit is very 
much like that of Mr Teaadale, the plat
form being none too wide to traverse 
while pressing borne a truth. In closing 
the preacher requested the congregation 
to join with the choir in singing the 
national antbem.-a custom in many Nova 
Scotia churches during the war. Appro
priate selections were rendered by the 
choir at both services.

THE FRBSi

THE RIFLE

Is Fredericton to he Without 
Aaraln This Your T

a Range

Large congregations attended the mis
sionary services in tbe Methodist Cborcb 
Sunday. In the morning the preacher 
waa Rev H D Marr, of Woodstock, and 
the theme of bis eloquent sermon was the 
power and efficacy of tbe blood of the 
Lord Jeeoa Christ. He opened his dis
course with the exciting story of the 
auction ransom of a girl slave in Beecher’s 
Plymouth church in 1856, and contrasted 
it with tbe redemption of tbe soul, not 
with silver and gold.

Rev. J. L. Batty of Amherst, one of 
NoVa Scotia’s foremost pulpit men, was 
the preacher in :be evening. He selected 
for bis text I. Timothy, I. 16—‘‘Howbeit 
for lb il cause I obtained mercy, etc.” Tbe 
preseher mad# a moit practical and per-

Rifle shooting as a past-time promises 
to be more popular than ever in Canada 
during the coming season, but just at the 
present time it does not look as if the 
marksmen and would be marskmen of 
Fredericton were going to be in a position 
to share in this most manly and scientific 
of all out door sports. Tbe reason for 
this is because the range on the old race 
coursa, the scene of many an excit
ing match in years gone by, has been 
closed up, and the militiamen have 
no place now where practice can be car
ried on uuder proper conditions. It had 
been hoped that a new range, selected by 
a committee of local militia would have 
been available, but tbe authorities at 
Ottawa have been slow to act on the re
port forwârded to them, and unless some
thing is done very quickly there Will be 
no practice carried on by Fredercton 
marksmen during the coming summer. 
Tbe Herald understands that a site for a 
range, in every way suitable for practice 
with the Lee-Enfleld rifle, and located 
some distance outside of the city .limits, 
has been selected, and it is understood 
that the property can be leased on most 
favorable terms. This being so it only 
remains for tbe militia department to 
secure the lease and fit up a rifle range, 
which can be done without very great 
expense.

The Canadian Military Rifle League is 
to have a series ot matches during tbe 
summer, and tbe entries for the same 
must be in the bands of the secretary 
not later than Saturday, May 12th. The 
matches are to be shot on June 2, July 7 
and July 9, July 21. It is hardly likely, 
in view of (tbe uncertainty regarding a 
range that there will be any entries from 
tbe York County Rifle Association. Tbe 
league matches in the past, have been 
the means of bringing many young shots 
to tbe front and it will be a matter for re
gret if Fredericton devotes of the rifle 
have no opportunity of competing in them 
this year.

The Y. C. R. A., seems to have been 
experiencing hard lack of late. In addi
tion to losing the range the association is 
now minus four of its most useful and ef
ficient members. Perhaps the greatest 
loss was accasioned by the death of 
Frank H. Risteen, who was undoubtedly 
one of the b°st shots in the province. 

Sergts Duncan and Offen, both enthusi
astic and successful marksmen, and admit
tedly the best shots in the R C.R.I, have 
been transferred to other depots, and al
bert Perkins, another crack shot, is in 
South Africa, with the Canadian contin
gent. Despite all discouragements the 
rifle shooting spirit is still alive in Fred
ericton, and if the authorities would has
ten and supply a range, tbe sport would 
boom here during the coming summer as 
it never did before.

INHERITED $800-

Mrs. John Cullett Secures a Small For
tune Through Reading the Herald.

A few days ago the Herald published a 
letter received by Postmaster Hilyard 
from a Mr. Roscoe of North Dakota, con
veying the information that property to 
the value of $800 bad been left by one 
Thomas Pope, who died in that state in 
tbe month of April, and requesting infor
mation concerning a married daughter of 
the deceased gentleman who resided in 
or near Fredericton, but whose name Mr. 
Roscoe had forgotten. It tran
spires that the woman in question 
is Mrs. John Cullett who resides 
on the Hanwell road on the outskirts of 
tbe city, and whose husband is an em
ploye of Aid Ryan. She read the letter 
in the Herald and her attention was also 
called to it by several friends, who knew 
that it referred to her as soon as they bad 
read it.

Mrs Cullett will immediately take steps 
to secure possession of the property. She 
and her husband are known as honest 
hardworking people.and their friends are 
pleased to hear of their good fortune.

THE LIMERICK CASE.

Conviction made by Col Marsh Quashed 
by Judge MoLeod.

Judge McLeod baa notified the city 
clerk that he has set aside the conviction 
made by Police Magistrate Marsh, in the 
case of the city treasurer vs Joshua Limer
ick. Tbe case was recently argued 
on review before tbe Judge in chambers 
here, and hie honor nae decided that 
there was no evidence to sustain the con
viction made against Mr. Limerick. He 
has ordered that the costs of the review, 
amounting to about $12, be paid by the 
city. Geo F. and A. J. Gregory argued 
tbe cuse for the defendant, and City Clerk 
Beckwith for the city.

Ex-Aid Aitken, contractor for the cor
poration drive, returned on Saturday 
from a business trip to up river points. 
He says that from information received 
by him, he bas no doubt that all the 
lumber drives on the upper St John and 
tributaries are making excellent progress 
and will be got out in good season. There 
is still plenty of enow in the woods, and 
the river is likely to remain at a good 
driving pitch for some time. Mr Aitken 
does not expect to commence work on 
tbe corporation drive for a week or ten 
days yet. The river at this point has 
fallen about fifteen inches since Saturday 
night, and at Woodstock it has receded 
over two feet.

A handsome bay mare, said to 
be a very fast pacer, was 
brought to the city by the Aber
deen Monday afternoon. She was lately 
purchased by Frank Baird from 
W FGliddeu of Woodstock, and will be 
taken to St John by boat, tomorrow.

Great Rise of Water in 
The River.

SERIOUS FLOODS ALONG THE 
NASHWAAK.

Sugar Island Boom Not 
Working Order.

in

(Saturday’s Daily)
The Hvèi rose about eighteen inches 

yesterday afternoon and last night, and is 
now nearly up to tbe high water mark of 
last year. The rain storm which set in 
early in tbe week still continues, and a 
farther rise of water, of at least a foot, 
would not be a matt ter for surprise.

Tbe islands land intervale lands at 
Kingeclear and Mangerville are partially 
inundated, and portions of the 
highway roads on the eastern side 
of tbe river are impassable. Tbe 
booms at Sugar Island and Douglas are 
not in working order on account of the 
great height of the water, and tbe logs 
have been passing down to the lower 
booms In large numbers. Should the 
freshet continue for any length of time, it 
ie feared that tbe capacity of the boom at 
Lincoln may be overtaxed, and the 
safety of ibe tomber endangered.

The lumber drives on the Tobique have 
made capital progress, but it is reported 
that some of the operators bave decided 
to hold part of theit lumber until the 
water commences to recede. This will 
entail some extra expense to the opera
tes, but they are no doubt confident of 
their ability to get all the logs in safe 
water in good time.

The rise of water in the Nash weak since 
Thursday morning is almost unprecedent
ed, the river having come np over eight 
feet. A boot a mile of tbe track of the 
Canada Eastern railway beyond Croee 
Creek is under water, and there have been 
no trains over the road since Thursday. 
Several washouts are also reported on tbe 
line along tbe valley of tbe Miramichi. 
The freshet is said to be the worst exper
ienced in the history of the road.

The Gibeon branch railway is also 
flooded in several places in the vicinity 
of Millville and the train for Woodstock 
yesterday was obliged to return to Fred
ericton. There bas been no train over 
the road since.

In the back part of the city a number 
cellars are flooded, in many the water 
having risen to a depth of three feet and 
upwards.

A Boiestown despatch says that a dam 
on Burnt Land Brook, belonging to the 
William Richards Company broke away 
on Friday, set nearly two million feet ot 
logs adrift and injured tbe railway bridge 
piers. It is feared that other booms 
will be swept away.

LONDONS' WELCOME
To the Heroic Naval De

fenders of Ladysmith.

Prince of Wales a Prominent 
Figure in the Enthusiastic 

Reception.

Correspondents’ Chat.
An Interesting Budget of Newe from the Rural Oletrlcte 
of Central Now Bruflawlek < ; .

/ MXDUCTIC.
[Special Correspondence to the Herald.]

’ May 1.—the first rafts, first steamer, 
first ferrying and first ploughing in the 
last week of April is not bad.

Last Tuesday, while Worcester Cronk- 
hite of Southampton was twitching a log 
along the shore, the log rolled over tbe 
bank into the river carrying the span of 
horses with it Tbe horses touched shore 
some considerable distance down, one 
horse was dead.

Bv the time these notes reach the read
ing public in general, Upper Woodstock

ill bave lost one bf its fair ones and 
Temple will be tbe gainer.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan 
Shaw of Temple has been gladdened by 
the arrival of a little daughter.

Misa Sosie Hillman .goes this week to 
Dorriogton Hill, to take charge of the 
school.

P T Mart ten of St. John ie visiting hie 
mother, Mrs I W Mareten, for a few 
days.

Miles Hegerman, tbe son of El bridge 
Hagerman of Temple had hie leg severely 
injured last Friday while assisting hie 
father in the woods.

Messrs Fester and Jones of Woodstock, 
have removed a familiar figure from out 
roads. Daring the past week they have 
taken Gas Barr to the asylum. In the 
fata re Billie To-8aw will bafd tbe sole 
patronage of the small boÿ.

Yesterday afternoon the Rev C N Bar
ton administered the ordinance of baptism 
to two candidates.

Mrs Kelly is spending a few day with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs J Y Dow.

Nelson Hillman is very sick with the 
measles.

Mise Nellie McMullin, of Woodstock, 
spent Sunday with Mrs Porter.

Mise Ethel Dow ie borne sick ; her 
school at Sbogomoc is closed for tbe 
present.

H T Mareten has thoroughly refitted 
bis wire ferry. He bas fitted it ont with 
wire guy lines. Howard Dow is in charge. 
This ferry is now one of the safest and 
beet along tbe river.

Rev G B McDonald leaves by boat to
day for a abort visit to hie mother at St 
John.

The meeting of the farmers held in the 
school boose at Temple on Saturday 
night was well attended. Addressee were 
given by Mr Raymond of Woodetock, and 
H F Groevenor of Meductic, and arrange
ments were made to endeavor to bring 
the milk from Temple to the Medoctic 
skimming station.

Mr Cbaa Yerxa, who has for some time 
had chargé of thé Keswick House, has 
moved back to hie farm. He will be 
greatly missed by tbe public. «

The Glendale House is again ready for 
opening. The proprietor, A 8 Yerxa, who 
has spent the winter in Boston, is expect
ed this week.

We are glad to hear that Mr Jeremiah 
Carrie, who has been ill for some time 
with la grippe, is slowly recovering.

Mr Abram Merritbew is at present 
very sick, Dr Jenkins is attending him.

Mr Jamee N Merritbew is also sick and 
under fir Jenkins «are.

kUWUBtt.
deuce to the Herald.)
lobn Dorcas who ba 
sar is in a very critics 
t, and there are n

London, May 7.—The annals of service 
demonstrations probably show nothing to 
parallel the enthusiasm with which the 
naval heroes of Ladysmith, the officers 
and crew of the British first class cruiser, 
Powerful, were greeted in London today.

Tbe scenes in the streets were remark
able and inspiring.

Tbe whole route vras a floating mass of 
colors and the enthusiasm displayed was 
of the most frantic descript*n. The flags 
of all nations, banners and mottoes form
ed an almost continuons canopy for Capt 
Lamhton and the contingent 6f the 
Powerful to pass under. Stands were 
erected at all the points of vantage, tbe 
bouses were crowded with sight seers 
in all sorts an conditions of men, women 
and children commingled in the'streets 
below, vising with one another in honor
ing the gallant sailors who saved Lady
smith.

There was one continuons roar of greet
ing waving handkerchiefs, flags and bate 
as tbe naval brigade with the khaki color
ed gone marched from tbe depot to tbe 
Horse Gnards parade, where the Prince 
of Wales, in the uniform of an admiral of 
tbe fleet, accompanied by the first lord of 
the admiralty, Mr. George J. Goschen, 
and a number of high naval and military 
officers, inspected tbe bine jackets.

They were surrounded by thousands of 
private guests who warmly applauded 
the defenders of Ladysmith, but whose 
reception of tbe sailors in no wayequalled 
the intense enthusiasm displayed in the 
streets.

After inspection by the Prince of Wales 
and others, the parade formed a .quare 
with tbe officers in the centre, and tbe 
first lord of tbe admiralty and the Prince 
of Wales spoke briefly in terms of admir- 
a ion of the work and valor of tbe sea
men and officers, and then Mr. Goschen 
individually introduced them to the 
Prince of Wales, who shook hands with 
them, and said a few words to each.

The Prince of Wales introduced Captain 
Lambton to the Princes of Wales and the 
brigade was afterwards entertained at 
lunebeonpreparatary to marching through 
tbe city.

After the men eat down to luncheon, 
tbe Prince of Wales the Princ
ess of Wales, Mr. Goschen and others 
traversed the rooms and were heartily 
cheered.

The trial of Jamee A Little, who is 
charged with the murder of Edward 
Lawrence of Lakeville Corner, will be 
taken op at the nisi prias sittings of tbe 
Sunbury Circuit Court, which opened at 
Barton Tuesday. Judge Vanwart was 
to have presided, but as be is out of the 
province, another Jud/e will bave to take 
tbe circuit, and it will no doubt be Judge 
McLeod, Attorney General Emmereon 
and C E Duffy will probably appear for 
the crown, and Harry F McLeod has 
been retained to defend tbe prisoner. 
The evidence adduced at the preliminary 
examination was not of a damaging nature 
to the prisoner.

For the 94th May.
Where will you spend tbe next public 

holiday 7 Whether in this city or else
where yon should have yonr new spring 
sait ready for the occasion. You can get 
a nobby suit at I C Burden’s new tailor 
shop for from $14 00 up. All work guar
anteed latest style and up to date in every 
particular. Call and inspect stock at the 
•land York St., opposite F'ton Business 
College,—d&w.

Williamsburg
(Special Correspondence to
April 28.—Mrs. John 

been ill for over.a year 
condition at present, 
hopes of recovery.

v Jas Humble who is driving on McLean, 
and Ryan brook’s will finish in about five 
more days. Mr. Humble baa the ex
perience of lumbering, and driving for 
about forty years, and has it all to per
fection.

Melville Peacock the boy that bad bis 
bands shot almost all to peaces last winter 
by Walter Gallagher of this place is im
proving slowly, but will never have the 
ose of his hands agtin to do any heavy 
labour, owing to the loss of several fingers, 
afid bones, ont of the back of the left 
band. Action will be taken against 
Gallagher as soon as the boy’s bands are 
well. Geo F Gregory bas been retained 
by defendant and Black Bliss and Neal is 
by plaintiff.

There ie about three feet of enow here 
yet in tbe woods and considerable in the 
fields. Tbe weather is cold and disagree
able and looks as though we are going to 
have a la'e seeding.

The people of this place are in doubt as 
to whether they will sell their milk this 
year again to the cheese factory at 
Stanley, ae they have only been receiving 
65 to 70 centa per cwt for it ; some of the 
old farmers are beginning to smell th'e 
rat. A test of 100 lbs of milk has made 7$ 
lbs of batter at 17 cents per lb, $1.271 cte.

Our roads here are in excellent condi
tion this spring for the first time in our 
experience, and tbe only reason that I 
can give is the good work done by the 
government road plough last summer. 
Opposition people should open their eyes 
and lock into these things, they would 
see the benefit and also v ne re expendi 
tares , are made, etc. The people of 
York jpo should as well as other counties 
look at our roads and bridges today and 
look back a few years ago and see wbat 
oor government has done in a few years 
and compere tbe work with the expendi
ture and there would not be any need for 
criticising of accounts.

MCADAM JUNCTION.
(Special Coriespbndènce to tbe Herald.)
McAdam Junction, May !.—The body 

ofjthe late George E Gaskin, brakeman 
on tbe G T R passed through McAdam 
on Thursday, on the way to Canterbury, 
hie former home, for interment. The 
fanerai ceremonies were conducted by 
Rev. J E Flewelling. Tbe esteem in 
which _this young man was held by bis 
associates, waa attested by bis magnifi
cent display of flowers in the form of a 
tfrotwrtifi*fr —

Tbe McAdam orchestra gave e public 
dance on Friday evening, in the I O hall. 
A plea east evening waa epent W W 
Weeks wee floor manager.

Mr end Mrs. A Herman are receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a boy 
to gladden their borne.

Oo Saturday, 28tb, Mise Jennie Gold 
ing and Jamee Boyd were married in 8t. 
George’s church, Garleton, bv Rev. Mr. 
Sampson. Miss M Lily and Hugh Boyd 
acted as bridesmaid and groomsman. The 
wedding party arrived [at McAdam last 
evening, and were warmly welcomed "by 
their many friends.

MAUOSRVILLS NOTES.
(Special correspondence to the Herald.)
May 1.—Rev O P Brown administered 

the ordinance of baptism to four candi
dates on Sunday afternoon at Sewell’s 
Landing. Six persona were inducted into 
tbe church at the afternoon service.

Geo Ladds’ eon, Ellis Ladds, bad a 
needle extracted from hie shoulder blade.

Mr and Mrs Albert Banks are rejoicing 
over a domestic event.

Mr and Mrs R D Wilmot arrived borne 
tonight, after a very pleasant visit of six 
weeks in the west. The former spent 
much of bis time at Ottawa and went as 
far as Simcoe, while Mrs Wilmot spent 
the time with their daughter, Mrs (Dr) 
Parke, in Quebec.

A good catch of g as per eaux is reported 
in tbe Portobello.

Roy Harrison returned to bis ship on 
Monday.

time with la grippe. He was 66 years of 
age and unmarried. Two brothers survive 
him, viz, Alexander and Willard of the 
lame place, and three sisters, Rebecca J., 
Who lives home, and Mra Butler Coes, of 
McDonald’s Corner and Mrs Stephen Wil
son, of Young’s Cove. The funeral which 
took place Sunday afternoon was well at 
tended.

White’s Cove, Queens Co. May 3rd.— 
Richard Fox of Mill Cove left on Monday 
for Chlpmao, where be again takes hie 
place as surveyor in the mill of the King 
Lumber Co.

Mieeee Olive and Lucretia Orchard have 
gone to the States for the sommer, es has 
also Erneet Orchard, who recently gave 
op hie poeition as nurse in tbe Provincial 
Lonatie Asylum.

Leslie E. Wright is at home being forced 
to leave hie poeition on tbe steamer Star 
by a severe attack of grip and jaundice.

Thoe A. Farris of Waterborough, who 
lumbered last winter[on land known as 
he Wilson Gore, near White’s Point, bas 
disposed of his lumber to C & J Robinson, 
at tbe Narrows, who started their steam 
saw mill on Monday.

Large hauls of gaspereaox are being 
taken at Jemseg.

Rev John H. Hughes of St. John, west 
end, held service in tbe Upper Jemeeg 
Baptist cbnrtib on Sunday evening.

NEW BARBADOES

Molasses
Bchepp’s Shredded Cocoanut 
Wells A Richard son’s Batter Color 
Best Virginia Hand-picked Roasted 

Peanuts
Athlete Cigarettes 
Sweet Sixteen Cigarettes 
Choice Evaporated Apples

Received this week. Low Prices.

JAMES HODGE.

XXIXXXXXX
Window 

Drapery.
Bobbinet Curtains

Ruffled with Point de Paris, Irish Point, 
Renaissance or Battenburg Lace and Insertion.

Frilled Muslin
In plain white, spot and sprig, or fancy, 

moresque.

Swiss, Nottingham and Madras* Curtains
In new designs. Portiers and Sash Cur

tains. New Ideas in Curtain Poles and Brass 
Rods, etc.

FBM. B. XB6EKMBI
xxxxxxxxxx

Shoe 
Polish 1

2 IN Great Variety at 
^ LOTTIMER’S Shoe 
dp Store. We have just re- 
^ ceived a large quantity of Shoe 

Dressings, making with what we 
had already in stocK,

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT

OF SHOE POLISH IN THE CITY.

210 Queen Street, Fredericton.

WHITE’S COVE, Q. C.
(Special correspondence to the Herald.) 
White’» Give, May 1.—The death of 

William Reece, a respected resident of 
Mill Cove, took place on Friday morning 
last. The deceased had suffered for some

A Pull Assortment of

TIMOTHy *
CLOVER
SEEDS.

Semples end Pries* on 
Application.

WHOLESALE ON LÇJ

A. F.-RUDOLPH & SONS

YOUR HORSE
If suffering from an enlargement can be quickly 
put on his feet. No need to blister or fire. The 
enlargement will be quickly absorbed by

SLOAN’S UNIMENT
Nothing like It to cure a sore tendon 

or to kill a spavin, curb or splint It 
is known by all horsemen for its pene
trating qualities.
Ask your Druggist or Merchant for it. Sold 

by all Provincial Wholesale Druggists.
br OR. EARL A

Burtt’s Steam Bicycle Machine Shop.
FIRST-SLASH BieyeLB RMPAIRI/VOof every desariptlon done by 

skilled workmen. All work guaranteed Bicycles built to order. A full line of Tires and 
Sundries always on hand. First-clews Livery In connection. Wheels rented by the 
hour, day or week. T ERMS, CASH,

WILLIAM O. BURTT,
Opp. J. S. NEILL’S, Queen St., F’ton, ti. B.

Silks
TEMPLE.

(Special Correspondence to The Herald.)
May 1.—Just enough enow today to 

raise a May pole, weather bright and 
clear bnt cold and windy.

Rev C N Barton administered the rite 
of baptism to three candidates at tbe 
C B Church on Sunday last.

The new school house at -Dorington,* 
Hill has been completed and Mies Lonsie 
Hillman has taken charge of tbe school.

Mr Arlington Wright is suffering from 
an attack of sciatic rheumatism. Dr, 
Rankin ie hie attending physician.

Ad oyster supper given at the bachelor 
residence of Mr Robert Patterson was at
tended by a large pary of yonng people. 
A very enjoyable evening was spent.

Mr Bishop of Hopewell, A. C., passed 
throogb the village a few days ago en 
route to Southampton to visit bis daughter 
Mrs N W Brown.

Mr Worcester Cronkhiie had the mis
fortune to lose one of his horses while 
working near the river when the freshet 
was on. The ground suddenly gave way 
precipitating the horees into the river. 
One swam ashore bnt tbe other was 
drowned.

OAOETOWN,
l Special Correspondence to the Herald ]
May 2nd.—Judge A W Ebbett arrived 

here today on steamer May Queen. It ie 
reported that he has purchased tbe Neales 
property and intends to reside here.

L A Currie, Q Co, was in the village 
today. 1

Janies Low is building a barbar shop.
The steamer May Queen was expected 

to make her first trip of the season to 
Chipman today.

A A Wilson, Q C, arrived here on 
Tuesday and returned to St. John today 
oo steamer Victoria.

-tyi*-

We are showing New 

Blouse Waist ” Silks,
for value, far ahead of 

any yet; in colorings 

unique, and prices with

in reach of all,

48c
Per Yard.

t,„ Black peau de soie Silks and Satins for waists.
Also a nice range of Trimmings.

**•

Tlüâlï, DAVIES l CLARIS.
SIW ID!A FATTXm'ISo nek.

Spring Tonics.
Rabat Malt, $3.00 doz. 
Wyeth's Malt, $3.60 doz.

The Kinds the Doctors order.
Ask us for a Pabst Picture.

1ÏÏ1T l MACDONALD,
DRUGGISTS, queen Strut,

Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows for one and two horses.

8 teelPlongbs-the very best makes.

Carriages and Bicycles.

J. CLARK & SON

S/S/S/5/5/5/5/5/S/&/S/51 /5/5/5/5/S/S/5/5/5/5/5/>
*

MOUTH OF KESWICK.
(Special Correspondence to the Herald).
May 3.—We are having quite a rain 

here today, which ie gladly welcomed by 
both farmers and lumbermen.

Mr Aaron Price is coming in with bis 
drive of two and one-half million of lum
ber, Mr E Allen is ont of Jones Fqrks 
with a large drive, and Mr Hfjllft $|*> 
bai i large drive coming.

To the Front; our line of

Baby
Carriages

are ready for in
spection and mu-t be 
sold during this season. 
They are well built, well 
upholstered, and are 
regular beauties.

LEMONT & SONS.
Also GO CARTS and CARTS for older < hlldnn.

B. M. MUL1.IX, M. L).
Physician and Surgeon.

Office,Carleton Street, (lately occupied by 
Judge Wilson.) Midwifery a specialty, 

office Hours—11 to Hi a. m. | i] to 5 and 8 toKofsToMSa*, a.;1'1””"»'

DR. GREGORY.
Office and Residence, Corner Regent and 

Brunswick Streets, Kredericton, Telephone 
822, Office Hours—S to 10 a to ] 1$ (0 1,99 f 
TO| d to 8 pm. 

mob Zd-déwSm
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^hamois Skins
Sponges 
Moth Balls 
Household Ammonia 
Furniture Polish

1 GEO. Y. DIBBLEE.
DRUGGIST, eètonaty Hal1’

B

I
B
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OUR SELECTION OF

MEN’S

Patent Leather Boots
Made on newest lasts, $3, 

$4 and $5 per pair at

NELSON CAMPBELL’S.
ITS Queen Street

Spanish Turbans.
ONE CASE JUST RECEIVED BY

MISS S. C. KELLEY. X
All the Latest Styles. aC

Pric?8 the Lowest ?n the City.

SÉTOPPOSITE SOLDIERS’ BARRACKS.
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